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pahoes and Cheyennes of the Upper Arkansas, have hereirnto set their 
hands and seals, at the place ard on the day and year first herein before 
written. 

John B. Sanborn, [SEAL.] 
Wm. S. Harney, [SEAL;] 
Thos. Murphy, [SEAL.] 
Kit Carson, [ SEAL~] 
Wm. W. Bent, [SEAL.] 
J. H. Leavenworth, [SEAL.] 
James Steele, r SEAL.] 

Commissioners on the part of the United States. 
Moke-ta-ve-to, or Black Kettle, . 

head chief, his x mark. [SEAL.] 
Oh-to-ah-ne-so-to-wheo, or Seven • 

Bulls, chief, his x mark. [BEAL.] 
Hark-kah-o-me, or Little Robe, 

chief, his x mark. [BEAL.] 
Moke"tah-vo-ve-ho, or Black · 

White Man, chief, his x mark. [SEAL.] 
Mun-a-men-ek, or Eagle's Head, . 

headman, his x mark. . [SEAL.] 
0-to-ah-nis-to, or Bull that Hears, 

headman, his x mark. . . [BEAL.] 
On the part of the Cheyennes. 

Oh-has-tee, or Little Raven, head 
chief, his x mark. [sEAL.] 

Oh-hah-mah-hah, or Storm; chief, 
his X mark. . [SEAL.] 

Pah-uf-pah-top, or Big Mouth, 
chief, his x mark. [SEAL.] 

Ah-cra-kah-tau,nah, or Spotted 
Wolf, chief, his-x mark. · [SEAL.] 

Ah-nah-wat-tan, or Black Man, 
headman, .his x mark. [SEAL.] 

Nah-a-nah-cha, or Chief in Every-
thing, headman, his x mark. [BEAL.] 

Chi-e-nuk, or Haversack, head-
man, his x mark. [SEAL.] 

On the part of the Arrapahoes. 

Signed and sealed in the presence of-
John S. Smith, United States interpreter. 
W. R. Irwin, } 
0. T. Atwood, secretaries. 
S. A. Kingman, 
D. C. McNeil, 

E. W. Wynkoop, 
Bon. H. Van Havre, 
J. E. Badger, 
W.W. Rich. 

N. B.-The Apache tribe was brought into the provisions of the above treaty bv 
the second article of the treaty' wit4 tbe Apaches, Cheyennes and A rrapahoes, pro-
claimed May 26, 1866. · · · 
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Whereas a treaty was made and concluded, by and between the Oct. 1,, 1865. 
undersigned commissioners on the part of the United States, and the 14 s~t., 713. 
undersigned chiefs and head-men of the Cheyenne and Artapahoe tribes r:r!f=JY:a;~i; 
of Indians, on the part of said tribes, on the fourteenth day of October, 1866· 
A. D. 1865, at the council-grounds on the Little Arkansas River, in 
the State 1:>f Kansas; and, whereas, the Apache Indians, who have been Preamble. 
heretofore confederated with the Kiowa and Comanche tribes of 
Indians, are desirous of dissolving said confederation and uniting their 
fortunes with the said Cheyennes and .A.rrapahoes; and whereas the 
said last-named tribes are willing to receive among themselves on an 
equal footing with the members of their own tribes, the said Apache 
Indians;· and the United States, by their ·said commissioners, having 
given their assent thereto; it is therefore hereby agreed by and 
between the United States, by their said commissioners, and the said 
Cheyenne, Arrapahoe, and Apache Indians, by the undersigned chiefs • ·· 
and head-men of said tribes respectively, as follows, viz: 

.ARTICLE 1. The said Cheyenne, .A.rrapahoe, and Afjache tribes, Cheyenne, Arapaho, 
hencefor:th shaU be and they are hereby united, and the nited States ~~ft:J':;i:!1~i::c'i 
will hereafter recognize said tribes as the confederated bands or tribes 1Yi~1t,~~~ti~ 
of Cheyenne, Arrapahoe, and Apache Indians. · 

ARTICLE 2. The several terms, stipulations and agreements to be done Stipulationsoo°VoJ" 
and performed on the part of the United States for and with the said J:r!~!Ylge pa~e,; 
Cheyenne and .A.rrapalioe tribes of Indians, and hy the said Cheyenne hereto. 
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and Arrapahoe tribes of Indians, for and with the C nitcd States, hy 
the provisions of said treaty of October 14th, A. D. 18~5, shall b_e done 
and performed by the United States for and on behalf of the said _con-
federated tribes or bands of Cheyenne, Arrapahoe, and Apache l!1d1ans, 
and on their part shall be done, observed and performed to, with and 
for the United States in the same manner, to the same extent, and for 
like objects, to all inte~~ ~nd purposes, as would haye been t~e casP 
had said treaty been origmally made and executed with t~e said con-
federated tribes of Cheyenne, Arrapahoe, a~nd Af>9.<?he I ndmns. 

In testimony whereof, the undersigned, Commissioners on the part 
of the United states, and the chiefs and headmen of said tribes, have 
hereunto set their hands and seals at the council-ground on the LitUe 
Arkansas, in the State of Kansas, this 1 '!th day of October, A. D. 1865. 

John B. Sanborn, [SEAL.] 
Wm. S. Harney, [SEAL.] 
James Steele, r SEAL.] 
Wm. W. Bent, [sEAL.J 
Kit Carson, [SEAL.] 
Tbos. Murphy, [SEAL.] 
J. H. Leavenworth, ~EAL.] 

Commissioners on the part of the United ~tates. 
Kou-zhon-ta-co, or Poor Bear, 

head chief, his x mark. [sEAL.] 
Ba-zhe-eeh, or Iron Shirt, his x 

mark. [SEAL.) 
Az-che-om-a-te-ne, or the Old 

Fool Man, chief, his x mark. [SEAL.] 
Kam-tin-ta, or the Crow, chief, 

his X mark. [SEAL.] 
Mah-vip-pah, or The Wolf Sleeve, 

chief, his X mark. [SEAL.] 
Nahn-tan, or The Chief, his x 

mark. [SEAL.] 
On the part of the Apaches. 

Moke-ta-ve-to, or Black Kettle, 
head chief, his X mark. [SEAL.] 

Oh-to-ah-ne-so-to-wheo, or Seven 
Bulls, chief, his x mark. [sE.\L.) 

Hark-kah-o-me, or Little Robe, 
chief, his x mark. [SEAL.] 

Moke-tah-vo-ve-ho, or Black 
·white Man, chief, his x mark. [sEAL.] 

}lun-a-men-ek, or Eagle's Head, 
headman, his x mark. [!!EAL.] 

0-to-ab-nis-to, or Bull that Hears, 
headman, his x mark. [SEAL.] 

On the part of the Chevennes. 
Oh-has-tee, or Little Raven, head · 

chief, his x mark. [sEAL.] 
Oh-hah-mah-hab, or Storm, chief, 

his x mark. [!<E.-\L.] 
Pah-uf-pab-top, or Big )!outh, 

chief, his x mark. [sE.u .. ] 
.Ab-cra-ka-tau-nah, or Spotted 

·wolf, chief, his x mark. [SEAL.] 
Ah-nah-wat-tan, or Black )Ian, 

headman, his x mark. · [sF..-1.1.. J 
Sah-a-nah-cha, Chief in Every-

thing, headman, his x mark. [sE.u.] 
Chi-e-nuk, or Hayeraack, head-

man, his x mark. [sE.-1.1 .. J 
On the part of the ArrapahOt'l!. 

Signed and sealed in presence of-
W.R. Irwin, Secretarv. 
D. C. McNeil. . 
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_o_c_t._i_s._i&JS_·_·._ Articks of a treaty made and concluded at the couneU-qrm.m.d on the 
}t;tfke;J'\ray 22, Little A-r-kansas River eight ndles frmn the mmtth oj said ·ri'l,tr, in 

1866. the State of Kan.sas, on the eighteenth day of October in the year of 
1~':""htinw,i lfay 26• our Lord one thousan!,- ~ight hundred and sixty-five, by and '6etween 

Jo~n _B. Sanbo'l'n, Willuun 8. Harney, Thomas illurpl~y, Kit Carson, 
William W: Bent, Jes1Je IL Leavenworth~ and Ji.wU38 ,Steel£', Comm·i.~-
sioners on the part of the lJnited States, and the under.~iqned ehi,fx 
and luwl-men of the several bands of Oomanche Indians specified in 
co71:nection_ with their: .~iqnaflures? and. the chids and head-men of t_hl! 
Kwwa tribe <}f Intwns, the said cluefi anef Mad-men by the said 
bands and tribes bemg thereunto duly auth&rized. 

l'l'l"!Jttual peace. ARTICLE 1. It is· agreed by the parties to this treatv that hereafter 
perpetual peace shall be maintained between the peo1ile and Govern-
ment of the United States and the Indians parties hereto, and that the 
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